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DEATH TAKES
MARY NORMAN

Expires At “Her Home Near

Mentone After Long
Tilness

Mary Emely

,

Norma 77, expired
Saturday at her home one mile west

_

of Mentone. Death was due to apo-

‘\plex and followed an illness of the

past four weeks. Mrs. Norman had

been in failing health for the past
Your years.

The decedent was born in Miami

county, but resided for the last 33

years near Mentone. She was mar-

ried to John Norman, who is among

the surviving relatives’ To this

union were born two daughters, one

preceding her in death, and the

other, Mary, at home.

Funeral services were held Tues-

cay afternoon at 2:30 o’clock at the

M. E. church at Mentone. Rev. De-

witt officiating. Burial in the Men-

tone cemetery.

PICNIC JULY
Don’t make your plans for the 4th

of July until you have seen the all-

star program that is being prepared
by the committee. Delightful enter-

tainment, interesting and instructive

speeche and good eats are ycurs

when you spend the day with these

co-qperative people Those who have

attende our picnic in previous years

will know that it was a day well

spent, and long to be remembered.

Come, and make this the most event-

ful day of the year.

Real Neighb
On Thursday May 30th, friends and

neighbors of John Zent met at his

home near Palestine to help him with

his planting. The men finished hts

plowing harrowed the ground and

planting his corn. Mr. Zent’s failing

years have made farm work go

rather. slow this spring. Mrs. Zent

has been confined to her bed for the

past month with an infected ankle.

A smoking hot dinner was prepar-

cd b the farmers wives at the noon

® hour. Those taking part in the work

FINISH IN 500 MILE RACE
Here is how the first 10 drivers in the 500 mile automobile race at the

Indianapolis Speedwa finished together with their time and speed averages.
Driver

CPA f pwr~

Kelley Petillo, Los Angeles
__..._-

Wilbur Shaw, Indianapolis
__.___-

William Cummins, Indianapolis __-

Floyd Roberts, Los Angeles
___._-

Ralph Hepburn, Los Angeles
__..

William Canton, Detroit
_________

Chet Gardner, Los Angeles
_____-

Deacon Litz, Duboise, Pa.
....---

George MacKenzie, Eddington, Pa.

0. Chet Miller, Detroit
__._-..__----

Just what breed of an automobile Petillo drove was hard to determine.

ee nceiweewenerd 4:42:22.71

.
~~

4:43:02.73

ee
4:50:37.05

Senne,
4:50:45,73

avareseseeus 4:56:37.07

isc mcston ese
4:56:39,.02

ener sean
4:58:35.16

Time ‘Ave. M.P.H.

106.240

105.990

104.758

103.228

103.177

101.400

101.129

100.907

100.589

100.474

~-
4:46:22.48

esegew
4:57:18.22

&lt;teceed
4:58:13.01

It was a mongrel, composed from parts of old airplanes and broken down

tractors, figuratively held together with baling wire, log chain and pieces of

rope.

interesting and unusual

The story of Petillo’s sacrifice and those of his wife and father is an

one. Petillo is a born mechani and machinist.
For a living he drove a truck over the treacherous Ridge route between
Bakerfield and Los Angeles. With made over stock cars, Pettillo began

racing on dirt tracks, an his big chance came last fall when he won a

road race at Minesfield. Fro his “take” he put aside $2000 to: build his In-

dianarolis car.

And the story continues—deprivations of all kinds, searching through
the wreckage of old mono. planes, tractor etc., until finally his “Indianapolis
Kitt)” was complete. Ill luck pursued him almost to the hour of the race.

He worked on his car until 4:00 a.m. on the day of the race.

were: James Longacre, Bill Gross,
Verl Taylor, Fred Surguy, Edward

Severns, Fred Rush, Mont Loher and

Milo Howard. The radient smile

that wreathed the face of their

..iend and neighbor, amply paid the

neighbors for their kindness.

PSI IOTA XI

The members of Beta Epsilon Cha |.

ter of Psi lova Xi were entertained at

a party honoring Mrs. Leroy Norris,

a recent bride, at the hom of Miss

Eiken Molleniour who was assisted

by Miss Bernice Bowen. The even-

ing was spent playing bridge. The

prize for high score was awarded to

“Miss Frances Clark and Miss Annabel

Men:zer received second.

Following the bridge game, the

guest of honor was presented with a

lovely .

bridal bouquet of pink and

whi.e bearing a card with “the

shower for which no umbrella was

needed, was all for her” written up-

on it.

The tables were very cleverly de-

corated with little pink and white

archts bearing wedding bells under

which stood a tiny bride and groom
and bridemaids, each one of which
bore a place-card. The bride receiv-

ed many lovely gifts.

4H Clu of Menton
The 4 club of

“of

Mento has open-
ed. Our eighteen members are busy
trying to improve their all around

abilities and make better use of time.

We are organized into a group
bearing the name of Busy Bee. Our
head we presented to Mary Rush, and
vice president to Marcella Leininger.
We are dependin upon Juanita

Nellans to bring back the notes from
the previous meetings in the order of

minutes,

‘The first year sewing class are rap-

idly making use of their time and ab-

iliy. With the help of Rosalind

sientze., our leader and Eloise Kesler

yunior leader, they have completed a

hand made towel, and are now begin-
ning on a pan holder,

The students of the higher grade
sew.ng are doing equally well. After
bu:iness and work we have pleasure.
Song and games seem to give the

most enjoyment.

A. R Ha
Regular Meeting ~

Tuesday evening, Ma 28, the

Anthony Nigo chapter of the D.A.R.
of

|

Mentone met with Miss Rosella

For -The meeting opened with the

pled of allegiance to-the American

flag. Reports were give of- the dis-

trict meeting held at: Marion, May 3,
by |Mr Kenneth Riner an Mrs, F, R,
Burn The chapter vote to accept
the invitation of the . Tippecano
river chapter to attend a luncheon

meetin June 11 at Bourbon with the
state regent, Miss Bonnie Farwell,and
the past national president-
Mrs. Crankshaw, of Fort Wayng,,as-
guests. The Mary Pencose Wayne
chapter has been invited to this meet”

ing. The officers were re-
follows: Mrs. F, R. Burns, regent;

D.

Mr Kenneth’ Riner; ™ Vice-regent; “*:

Mrs Dean Nellans, secretary; Mrs.

Stanle Boggs, register; Mrs. G. C:

Taylo corresponding secretary. Mrs

Lydi Sanders read greetings from

president- of the D. A. R,
Fipr Hagenbecker. “The Women

ofthe Mayflower was given by Mrs.
GC. Taylor. A very interesting
pap on “An Old-Fashioned Garden”

wa read by Mrs. Cloice Paulus Pau-

lin Swick, Jean Manwaring and Eve

lyn Smith were specia guests at this

meetin They were selected to re-

prese the Mentone high school in

th citizenship contest by the mem-

ber of their class. Mrs. Stanley
Bogg explain the nature ‘of the

contes sponsored by the D.A.R. or-

ganization, and suggested by Ruth
Bryan Owen. She explained that this

hono was due them because of their

scho record and their interest in
community service, She presented to

eac of the girls a D. A. R. citzen-

shi manual as a gift from the An-

thony Nigo chapter. Delicious re-

ireshments were served by the host-

ess. Mrs. Charles Shafer, Mrs. Ches-

ver Manwaring, Mrs. Fred Swick and
Mrs Irvin Snider were guests at this

meeting.

Co-Op. Picnic Jul 4th.

Co-Op. Picnic July 4th.

Co- Picnic

July

4th.
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AEST TIT ES

Northern Indiana Co- Ass’n.
THE FARMERS MILL

PHONE 101 MENTONE, INDIANA

FOR SERVICE AND QUALITY

TD

GET THE BEST

RESULTS WITH

Banner Starter Mash

Banner Grower Mash

Banner Egg Mash

With plenty of NOPCO COD

LIVER OIL Your neighbors

do!

a

FEED

Shell Corn
a Ground Corn

Oats
Bran Noblesville

3

Middlings Noblesville
Flour Middlings
Meat Scrap Armours or

Swifts
Tankage Armours or Swifts

Fish Meal
Dehydrated Alfalfa Leaf

Meal
Dried Skim Milk

|
Dried Butter Milk

Bone Meal
Charcoal
Reef Brand Oyster Shell

| Linseed Oil Meal
Cottonseed Oil Meal

Soy Bean Oil Meal

Candied Copra
Fine Ground Feeding Oat

s Meal
Rolled Oats (Feeding)
Rolled Oats (Table)
Dairy Balancer 32
Hoosier Hog Mineral

® Hoosier Yeastomineral
Stock Salt Fine Medium

lodized Salt

@
Calcium Carbonate

Murphy& Sure Pay Hog
) Mineral

Murphy’s Vito Ray Concen-

trate

Banner Hog Suppliment
Dairy Feed 16 per cent

Reef Brand Oyster Shell

Dehydrate Alfalfa Leaf
f Meal

; Ro Fortified Cod Liver

a ‘i

Nopco XX Cod Liver Oil

The New Granite Grit for

Poultry

Poultry Remedies

Dr. Salesburys Poultry Reme-

dies
Worm Cap
Avi Tone Powder
Avi Tabs
Phen-O-Sal Tabs

Campho-0-
Hatchery Spray
Lees Remedies
Germozone

Leemulsion
Vapo Spray
Fly-O-Curo
Glando Lac Neol
Worm Caps
Black Leaf “40”

Epsom Salts
Enteritis Powder
Yeast Foam
Tobacco Powder
Toxite
Cresol
Nopco San
Carbolineum
Carbola Dust

Topzol (Rat Poison)
Tat Ant Traps
Sentseed (Mouse Poison)

Poultry Supplie

Qakes Gallon Founts

Oakes 3 Gallon Founts

Oakes Gallon Founts

Oakes Wood‘Reel Feeders

Oakes Roof Saddles
Oakes Stove Pipe Joints

Royal Gallon Founts

Royal Gallon Founts

Royal 5 Gallon Founts

Royal 24 in. Feeders

Royal Poultry Toe Punches
Klein Large Feeders

Leg Bans

Poutry Dosing Syringes
Poultry Nasal Syringes
Egg Scale Oakes
Mascot Egg Scale

BETTER HOMES ARE

BUILT

When all building material and

building supplies are purchase

Yard. You get

the BEST QUALITY in each pur-

chase made here.

at our Lumber

Building Material

ShipLap in No. 1, 2 and 3 Grades

Demension in No. and 2 Grade

Yellow Pine car siding

Yellow Pine Drop siding

Red Wood Siding
Red Wood Lumber for every

purpose
‘Plaster Board

Beaver Board

Beaver Insulating Board

Window Sash

Barn Sash

Cellar Sash

Glass to fit your size window

Builder Hardware

Red Cedar shingles

Asphalt shingle
Roll Roofing

Asphalt Felt 15 and 30

White Cedar Post

Re Cedar Hewn Post

Red Top Steel Post

Farm Fence

Poultry Fence

Poultry Netting
Rarbud Wire 4 point Hog

Barbed wire point Cattle

Staples
Drain Tile

Plaster

Cement

Finish Lime

Liquid Roof Paint

Paste Roof Patch

L & M Semi Paste Paint in all

Colors

O&#39;Bre House Paint

O’Brein’s Inside Paint

Q’Brein’s Enamels in all colors

O’Brein’s Varnish

O’Brein’s Floor Varnish

O’Brein’s Paint Reducer
»

Valdura House Paint in all colors.

We have a large selection of col-

ors to choose from. The paints

carried in stock are of the better

Quality and unsually low in price.

Come in today and let us give you

prices and tell you of the proven

quality in these paints.

Pure raw linseed oil

Spirits of turpentine

Paint brushes

Garden rakes

NE

E Cas

32
Extr Goo

QUALI

Oliver Farm Equipmen
and Repairs.

John Deere Farm Equip
§

ment and Repairs {§
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LOOK! LOOK!

10 lb DAMP WASH 39c

Monday and Thursday Service.

WARSAW LAUNDRY CO.,
Rug Cleaners Dry Cleaners.

PHONE 3

RENUZIT
French dry cleaner, for general

household cleaning.
Northern Indiana Co- Ass&#

(Service Station)
Pleasant Efficient

BARGAINS AT

Werner Corset Sho
Friday &amp;Satur June 7 & 8

HAZEL ROBINS
217 E. Center St.,

Warsaw Indiana

WATCH & JEWELRY
REPAIRING

At reasonable prices, Special—
Mainsprings or Cleaning 40c to

$1.25. AA work guaranteed.
Crowncver’s, Rochester, Ind.

RENUZIT
French Dry Cleaner

Northern Indiana Co- Ass&#

(Service Station)

Safe

Home Economics News

Mrs. Fred Lemler was hostess to

the Home Economics Club for the

May meeting. Attendance was not so

good as usual because of house

cleaning and various reasons.

The leader told their of their last

meeting at Warsaw and assisted

the hostess in serVing the food, con-

sisting of lentil croquettes, golden
west salad and cocoa rolls; made up

according to the receipes received

there.

Mrs. Alexander and Mrs. Paulus

had charge of the stunts, a cackling
or crowing contest, cake naming and

correct arrangement of the disar-

ranged letters in the names of the

club members, Prizes were won by
Helen Weirick, Grace Wessiert and

Leona Eber.

The club voted unanimously to

sponsor the 4H Club in the commu-

nity and to request the continuance

of vocational Home Economics in the

Mentone Schools.

The next meeting will be with Mrs.

e John Laird on June 20.

Northern Indiana Co- News June 1935,

MENTONE NEWS

Co- Picnic July 4t
I. F. Snyder spent Tuesday in

Indianapolis on busiriess,

Mr. and Mrs. Burns spent Tuesday
at Fort Wayne on business.

John M. Burkett of Washington D.

C. called on Mrs. Pontius, Tuesday
May 28.

Boyce Underhill and wife of Bluff-

ton were Mentone callers Friday
May 31.

New Firestone Tires and Tubes

Northern Indiana Co-Operative Asso-

ciation, Gulf Station.

Mrs. Cora VanGilder and Miss

Alma Cattell made a business trip to

Ft. Wayne, Friday, Ma 31.

Lost:—A gold watch chain. Fin-

der return to Farmers State Bank at

Mentone and receive a reward.

For Rent—My house on. Walnut St

will be vacant by the 17th of May,
all modern. Emma L. Pontius.

Mr. Eberly who suffered a stroke

of apoplexy last week is getting
along as well as can be expetted.

New Shipment of Labor Saving
Egg Cleaners and Refills. Northern

Indiana Co-Operative Association,

Get one or more Wire Egg Baskets

only 45c. While they last. Northern

inuiang Co-Operative Association.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beckneil and

family visited Mr. and Mrs. William

Parker of Oswego, Memorial Day.

For Sale:—Burton Feed Mixer 600

to 1000 pounds Belting Corn Sheller.

Mrs. Beatrice Menser, Argos, Indiana

Mrs. Boise Carter who has been

suffering from a cancer spent the

later part of last week with Mrs. D.

sunner,

Robert

chester College is spending the week-

end with Jack VanGilder and Walter

Fenstecmaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kessler and

family of Fort Wayne spent the week

end at the Forrest Kessler home,
west of Mentone.

Just arrived our first carload

White Fish Meal, High in Protien,

low in price. Northern Indiana Co-

Operative Association.

Rev. Dewitt has accepted a posi-
ion on the Mentone Public Library
board, filling the vacancy made b
the death of Carlin Meyers.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith are the

proud parents of a baby girl, born

Saturday May 25. The new arrival

was named Barbara Elaine. Both

mother and daughter are doing

nicely.

Kerchner of North Man-]

OBITUAR
Mrs. Catherine Jefferie

Mrs. Catherine Jefferies, 75 years,
11 months, 17 days, pass away at

11:45 o’clock Friday at her home
three and a half miles southeast of

Mentone. Death was due to compli-
cations and followed an illness of

three weeks duration,

The ‘deceased was born in Qhio the

daughter of George and Sarah Engle.
She came to Indiana when eight

ted in Franklin township, where she

grew up. Mrs. Jefferies has lived

near Mentone her entire lifetime.
Her husband, David Jefferies prece-
eded her in death three years ago.
Mrs. Jefferies was a member of the

Baptist Church at Mentone.

Survivors are five daughters, Mrs.

Emma Smith and Mrs. Sarah Jenkins,
of Claypool, Mrs. Mary Dawson, Mish

awaka, Mrs. Rose Woods, Burket, and

Della Smith, Akron. Two sons, Isaac

Jefferies, Mentone and Otto Jefferies
Claypool, two brothers, David Engle,
Warsaw, and Jake Engle, Beaver

Dam and a numb of grandchildren
and great grandchildren.

The funeral services were held at

2:00 o’clock Sunday afternoon at the

Baptist Church in Mentone, with “the

Rev. Yeager, pastor of the church,
conducting the service. Burial was

in the Mentone cemetery.

OBITUAR
William C. Black

William C. Black of Portland, Ore-

gon, passe away Monday evening,
May 15, after having completed his

days work. His death at fifteen

minutes after five p. m. was caused

by a heart attack.

Mr. Black was raised in Mentone

| lived here several years after his

marriage to Miss Della Lewis.. He

leaves his wife and one son, Lewis

and one grandson of Portland, .Ore-
gon, his mother, Mrs. R. L. Ru
one sister Edith, of Marion, Indiana,

one brother Irvin of Niles, Ohio, and

many other relatives and friends to

mourn his departure. He is a cousin

of Mrs. Pontius of Mentone.

REUNIONS

The 30th Annual Reunion of the

Hibschman family will be held at the

City Park, Warsaw, Indiana, on Sun-

day, June 16th, 1935. Mary Bark-

man, Sec’y-Treas.
sz 228

:

The 17th Annual Reunion of the

Brant family will be held at Ma-con-

a- Park, Peru, Indiana, Sunday
June Sth, 1935. Lydia Sanders,
Sec y-Treas.

.

years old, with her parents and loca- ||

BARG
SUGAR

10 lb. Sack ??

With $ Order

Qui Naptha Soa
10 for 15¢

Marshmallows

1

Ib.bag_15¢1933

Coffee, 2Ibs._
FlieCoffee, pound 19c

}

Fig Bars 2 Ibs. 19¢

SaltFish 8 for 25e

Puffe Wheat, 2 boxes _17

Sn Washing Po
3 for 25c}

Fancy Pink Salmon, 2 for 25c

Mackerel (Salmon Style

—_

2 for 19¢

Early June Peas, 2 cans. 25c

Lar

Corn

Flakes,

2for19c

|

So Crackers, 2 Ib. box. 18

Grah Wafers, 2 Ib. box 22c

Homi 3 large cans 25¢

Pinea No. 2.can 17c }

Rins small 8c larg 2 for 39c

Lifebuo Soa Shbars  29

Ric full fancy 2 Ibs. tic}

Rosemary Oats, small 8
:

Large 19c}
Macaroni, d Roll

|

7c}

Spaghet poun Roll —

Ammoni Double Strength
Quart

Wax- 40 ft. Roll 6c

&quot;BAK GOODS
_

Complete Line of Burns
&

-

Sweet Rolls.

COLD MEATS
Ham Bologna, -Honey Loaf
Ham, Weal Loaf, Minced
Ham, Bologna, I rankforts,
Dried Beef. EGG5:—Call us

for the price of Eggs.

-CLAR



TRE FAVOR
I STA BAN

Recent Figures Indicate Large

Increases in Deposit and

Invested Funds

Improvement in the condition of state

banks in almost every respect during

1934 is shown by statistics recently a&a

sembled, Robert M. Hanes, President

Wachovie Bank and Trust Company,

Winston-Salem, North Carolina, points

out in an article in “Banking” pub

lished by the American Bankers Asso

ciation. The figures on which this state-

ment is based were gathered by the

Committee on State Bank Research of

the association from reports furnished

by state bank supervisors throughout

the country.

“Ever since 1921 the number of state

banks has been declining.” Mr. Hanes

says. “Between 1931 and 1934 the de-

cline was rapid. Figures for December

31, 1934, showed that the downward

trend has not yet ended, but the de

cline last year was the smallest in

twelve years&
There are now. he says. about ten

thousand state banks, which term [a

cludes all state chartered institutions

with the exception of mutual savings

banks. Thy article continues:

“Bven more significant was the end-

ing of the decline of deposits in state

banks which had been going on since

the collapse of the stock market boom

in 1929. In recent years for which fig:

ures are available the drop has been

particularly abrupt. Total deposits in

state banks declined from $20,395,76

000 on December 31, 1931, to $15,424.

$23,000 on December 31, 193 The rec

ord for 1934 shows a recove! to $17.

508,766,00 at the year-

Significanc of Increased Deposits

“It is particularly gratifying to note

the expansion of deposits, since it was

their decline which made necessary the

liquidation of investments, the calling

of loans, and al) the other phenomena

which go under the name of ‘deflation’

and have brought banks #0 much crit!

cism in recent years It is now plain

that this was due to efforts of the

banks to place themselves in the pos-

session of enough liquid assets to meet

the growing demand of depositors for

the return of a part of the money which

had been place on deposit.

“That this {s true is borne out by the

movement of invested funds of state

banks, which ha paralleled that of de-

posits. These Invested funds (loans and

discounts plus investments) for state

banks. dropped from $20.291.320,00 at

the end of 1931. to $14,915.773,0 at the

end of 1933 By December 31, 1934, how-

ever, they had recovered to $15.769.51

000. All of this gain ts accounted for

by the increase in investments during

1934, the expansion amounting to ap

proximately $1,300,00 000.

“Ag for loans and discounts, they reg

istered a slight drop again In 1934, but

the rate of decline was much smaller

j
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than in previous years. which in itself

is progress. Whereas the drop in loans

and discounts amounted to approxi:

mately $3,300,000, in 1932, and to ap-

proximatel $1,800,000,0 in 1933, it

was less than $500,000,0 in 1984.

“In another respect the balance sheet

figures for December 31, 1934 were es-

pecially impressive. Bills payable and

rediscounts of the state banks, which

at the end of 1932 had reached a de

pression high of $669,709,00 had

dropped by the close of last year to the

low figure of $82,101,0 One must

search the records as far back as 1917
q

to find bills payable and rediscounts of

state banks at a lower figure. More-

over, it is reasonable to expect a further

reduction of such borrowings during

the current year.”

CLINCHER

A miserly man was approach by

a friend who did his best to persuad

him to dress more in accordance with

Kis station in life. “]&#3 surprised,
Ao

het or

said the friend, “that you should allow
|

yourself to become shebby.”

“But I&# not shabby,” sald the miser

“Oh, but you are,” sald his friend

“Remember your father. He was al-

ways neatly dressed. His clothes were

always well tailored and of the best

material.”
“Why!” shouted the other, trium-

phantly, “these clothes I&# wearing

were father&#39;’s! Magazine.

ON OCEWAVE |

S&a

Hubby— carrying “altogethe

too much sail.

Wifey—Why should that worry you

Hubby— I have to raise the

wind.
ee

What Some Lack

The physicla was giving an infor-

mal talk on physiology. “Also,” he

remarked, “it has recently been found

that the human body contains sulphur.”

“Sulphur!” exclaimed the girl {n the

blue-and- blazer. “and how much

sulphur is there, then, in a girl& body”

“Oh, the amount varies,” said the

doctor.
“ah! returned the girl. “and is

that why some of us make better

matches than others?”

\

ree

ees

NEW STOC
CAMEL BRAND FERTILIZ

D. & K. BRAND FERTILI
SWIFT’S BRAND FERTILIZE

YOUR ORDER GIVEN SPECI
ATTENTIO |

THE FARME MIL

Norther Indian Co-

SME e eS
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Town on a Glacier

The town of Walnright, Aleska,

stands on what scientists declare is

glacier that has stopped moving. The

Ice is covered with about two feet of

soll, Every householder may have -

refrigerator simply by digging down

through the soil covering the ice, That

the ice has been there thousands of

years Is prove by the tact that bodies

of mammoths, a pre- elephant

like animal, have been found still in a

perfect state of preservation For ten

weeks every summer the sun is con-

stantly visible at Wainwright and for

ten weeks every winter it Is dark the

full 24 hours.

Animals’ Weapons

The giraffe attacks his enemy, when

necessary, by clubbing. him soundly

with hig héad, which, one might im-

agine, would hurt the gira‘fe nearly as

much as his enemy. The elephant

stamps and crushes his enemies to

death with his mtchty forefeet. The

llama bites and spits and kicks In &

primitive sort of fashton, and the o8-

trich, too, fights with Its feet. So

does the kangaroo
:

__

Tongue Tells Condition

Except in cases of the blue-

specimens the tongue of the healthy

dog is soft, moist and pinkis In hue.

as are also the other mucous mem-

branes of the mouth, A’ dark red

tongue indicates inflammation of mem-

branes of the digestive tract. When

trown in color, the inflammation is

greater.

Thre Types of Ha‘r

The structure of human halr is three

fold: Short and crisp, generall termed

“woolly,” |always jet binck in color;

straight, lank, long and coarse, and

black almost without exception; wavy

and curly) or smooth and silky, mainly

fair, with black, brown, red or towy

varieties,; The first Is the hair of all

the black races except the Australians

and the abongines of India. The sec

ond is the hair of the yellow races.

while the third is that of Europeans.

The Australian, Papuan and Dravidian

types exhibit a variety of hair inter

mediate between one and two, which

may be cated “frinzy.”
—_—————

Earliest Knockers

The earliest knockers were the door

pulls, a few of which can still be seen

on old house in the East. These were

succeede by the hammer type and la-

ter on, by representatio of animal

heads and human figures.

Sl

Norway Not So Cold

Because the northern part of Nor-

way tips into the Arctic circle the

erroneous. impression prevail that it

fg a eold country. Instead, it has

milder’ climate than any other country

in the|same latitude.
————

“The Forgotten Man”

The lexpressio “the Forgotten Man”

was used by Byror. Earlier it. was

nsed in a poem called “The Common

Lot.& In 1883 William Graham Sum

ner, professor at Yale university, de-

scribed the forgotten man.



» MAYBE THESE SINK IN

Cupid has absolutely no intellectual

equipment.
People generally have quit trying to

observe “weeks,”

*, strong man ts one who realizes

how weak other men are.

The only thing some people will

share with you is trouble.

The art of life is the most distin-

guishe and rarest of all the arts.

Don&# be “the peepul” and let dema-

ogues take you In.

Philosophy has never touched the

mass of men except through religion.

Dogs fight without apparent reason—

like men.

There are 22,000 different kinds of

taxes In this country.

How little sympathy a man gets tn

a lovers’ quarrel.
We all lack courage in throwing

away junk that we call souvenirs,

If there were artificial caviar, hun-

dreds wouldn&#3 know the difference.

One way of getting rich Is to settle

down and lazily let business pile up

around you.

Silence doesn&# always mean that

your adversary In argument has given

in.

Don&# hold so many Ideals that they |

pester you when you just want to

vegetate.
,

People who can make a return visit

@ the old home town look’ng prosper:

ous generally do.

Your friend doesn’t need to have any

trait but simple manliness to hold your

regard.
In every town there are a few fam-

fly names so queer that strangers think

hey ain&# so,

One might be so cautions as to never

get married, so that one couldn&# be

divorced.
|

Death by Electric Shock

The present rate of death In the

PQnited States due to electric shock {9

one per 100,000 inhabitants per year.

This rate is increasing and the Inj
crease Is the most noticeable In the

number of deaths cansed by low volt |

age currents. In an address before the
|

@NX York Electrical ‘society, Dr. W

B. Kouwenhoven, of Johns Hopkins

university, pointed out the effects of

electric shocks on the human body. He

emphasized the fact that in most accl-

dents of this kind death Is only appar-

ent and artificial respiration should be

gntinue mntil actual death is evi-

denced by rigor mortis, Death by elec

trie shock {s caused In many different

ways, Doctor Kouwenhoven sald. but

the heart and the recpirntory center

are the most susceptible to infury. Cur.

nts of only one-tenth of an ampere

can cause death by disturbing the co-

ordination of the heart nviscles and

causing circulation to cease, Injuries

to the spinal cord, the brain. and the

nerves alsa cause many deaths. —Path-

Ande Magazine.

Eocene Fossils in Death Valley
Predictions of noted scientists that

no fossils would ever be found tn

Death Valley are refuted by the dis-

covery there of povctestiv all of the

sgrll of a Titanothere, helongeng: pre

sumably to the. or ofig

period. The momentous discovery was

made by members of the staff of Death

Valley National monument. A short

time later a party of sclentists from

the California Institute of Technology

unearthed another skull of the same

type of mammal. Never before has

the skull of a Titanothere been found

west of the Rockies, and but once pre-

viously have any fossils .of this family

of mammals been discovered in that

region.

A New Calling
“Sums doné for three halfpence a

time,” Is the notice that has been put

up tn the window of a shop situated

opposite a school In Zagreb, near Bet-

grade. The proprietor does a roaring

trade. Every evening students deliver

thelr mathematical homework. and

every morning on their way to school

they call for {t—correct in every de-

tail.—Montreal Herald.

Town Run by Women

Oak Park, Ga., claims the distinc

tlon of being the only town in the

United States run entirely by women.

A complete petticoat ticket was elect-

ed without opposition at the recent

municipal election. The women named

a ticket because the men officehold

ers had not done the things women

thought necessary.

Among the Immortals

Young Composer—So you think my

|
composition will be played after Bee-

thovern, Mozart, Tchaikowsky and

Rachmaninoff are forgotten?
Critic—Yes, but not until then.—

Pathfinder Magazine.

Other Duties

Young Bride—Henry, tell me that

you think only of me.

Henry— this way—now and then

have to think of the furnace.—Path

finder Magazine.

Camera Smallest in World

The smallest camera in the world.

recently exhibited In London, is about

the size of a man’s thumbnail, and a

watchmaker&#3 Jew was used ag &

fens.

Often the Trouble

“Do you think that candidate put

enough fire Into his speech?
“Oh, yea, The trouble was, he didn’t

put enough of his speec Into the fire.”

Made ‘Em Woozy

He—Did the candidate electrify his

audience?
She—No; he only gasse It,—Aa-

swers Magazine.

Chance for Many Farmers

If all the land in the wert: were di-

vided equally among the population
each person would have [t acres.—

‘Nt-Bits Magazine.
———————

Jud Tunkias Knows

Jud Tunkins says finery ain& help-

ful in an emergency. You can&# make

a silk purse out of a sow’s ear, but

neither can you make a perk chop out

of a fancy card case,

CROSS HEAD
“We Ourselves The Better Serve By Serving Other Best”

Kokom Bal Ti Comp
MANUFACTURERS OF

STEEL WIRE BALE TIES

KOKOMO, INDIANA -

Handled by

INDIA CO- ASS
oe

$

YEAST FOAM EGG MASH

Made by N.
Birds in fine condition to produce M

EGGS, HEAVIER EGGS, BETTER

EVERY WAY.

oe

4

PE oe

&

I. Co- Ass’n. will put your
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..
4

Eggs produce
Foam Mash Feeds
Foam Health Eggs. They

eine

than ordinary eggs.

”i?on Animal-Poultry Yeast

are being sold as Yeast.
are a thicker,

;

heavier egg and go much farther in baking

—

These yeast feeds build and maintain

vitality of

sults, better
them and be convinced.

Get Our New Booklet

“Profitable Feeding Methods,” FREE

earecterte Joene

Juke

onions Berea
tena

the birds which means better re-
;

health all down the line. Try

NORTHWEST YEAST CO., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
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POWERF yet harmless to

t

and vegetabl stains.

(FRENC DRY CLEANER)

For gen household use. Forever eliminates all the

dangers and objections to old-fashioned cleaning methods.

produce amazing results in cleaning dresses and garments,

rugs and blankets, lace curtains, upholstery and drapes,

bathroom fixtures, wall paper and woodwork,. grease, oil

SAFE—PLEASANT—

Comes in and 2 gal. sealed cans. Get it at——

i Northern Indiana Co- Association

SaSastacSacBasResBuate

eee eS

the finest of fabrics. Renuzit }

(SERVIC STATION)

Missionary Meeting

One of the most enjoyable sessions

of the year of the W. F. M.S. of the

Methodist Church was held at the

home of Mrs. Don Bunner with

thirty-eight members and guests pre-

sent. *

Mrs. Guy, president, preside in

very efficent way. Mrs. Irvin led the

devotions, and much credit is to be

given Mrs. Pearl Lackey for the

success of the program.

A playlet was given demonstrating

the customs and needs of Japan

which was very impressive
Those taking part were Mrs. Pearl

Lackey, Mrs. S. A. Guy, Mrs. Broda

Clark, Mrs. Rosa Kinsey, Mrs. Ches-

ter Manwaring and Jackie and Eileen

Kercher.

Misses Jean Burns,Lena Rush and

Rowena Lackey gave a pantomine in

connection with the playlet “A Jap-

anese Tea Party”.
The Society accepte an invitation

to Bourben for the June meeting.

The hostess served delicious refresh

ments assisted by Mrs. Shafer, Mrs.

Manwaring, Mrs. George Clark and

Jean Manwaring.

WEDDING

Dewitt—Tunes

Sunday, June 2, following the As-

cension Day services at the M E

Church, Miss Edith Lynette Dewitt,

daughter of Rev. and Mrs. E. E De-

witt, was united in marriage to Mr.

Horace Tunes.
e

The wedding came as a surprise te

the entire congregation.
Miss Cynthia Sack, a student in

the Mishawaka school, sang the

“Rosary” accompanie by Miss Mil-

dred Meyer also of Mishawaka.

Then the tones of the wedding

march came to the attentive ears of

the congregation. The usher, Mr.

Lowell Dewitt, marched down the

aisle of the Church followed by Mr.

Francis Dewitt, the best man. Both

are brothers of the bride.

Mrs. Hazel Haley, the groom’
sister and also the matron of honor,

came down th other aisle followed

by Miss Zoe Hoard, the bridesmaid,

and little Gloria Sack, a former pupil
of Miss DeWitt’s and the flower giN.

The groom, Mr. Tunes, and best

man Mr. Dewitt, brother of bride

walked down the aisle and the bride

entered upon the arm of her eldest

brother, Mr. Leland Dewitt.

Leland Dewitt gave the bride away

and the couple knelt before the

bride’s father, who solemnized the

services.

The bride wore a stunning white

chiffon gown with a long white veil

gathered with a rope of lilies of the

valley and roseates. She carried a

beautiful bouquet White Calla

lilies and ferns.

After the couple were united the

bridal party left the Church led by

Ruth Sac who scattered rose petal
before the bride and groom.

The reception was held on the

lawn. Following the reception Mr.

and Mrs. Tunes left for Chicago.

Mr, and Mrs. Tunes will be at home

June 10, to their friends in Pendleton

where Mr, Tunes is employed in the

Post Office. Mrs. Tunes was a

teacher’ in the Mishawaka schools

during the past year.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Snyder and Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Kohr spent the

week-end in Grand Rapids Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs, Snyder visited their

son, Sheridan and wife, and Mr. and

Mrs. Kohr visited Mr. and Mrs. C. N.

Adams.

Girl Scout News

Amos Skeeta
Bus bees? No, busy Scouts! The

month of May is the Scouts jinks!

May is the Soldier&# month and we

certainly do not begrudge them our

service.
:

First came Popp Day. The one

da in the year to hel the unlucky

Legionaire “Who can sell the most

poppies? What a scramble for sales!

F}It’s too bad every one can not win

but in that case there would be no

glory in the struggle.

“May I sell you a poppy It is for

a very worthy cause.” Please buy a

poppy &quot;f me. Just think how

much help your poppy would bring

to some soldier boy.” Such sales talk

you never before heard.

“Here comes the winning team in

our local contest! None other than

the Misses Jean Burns and Mar
Ellen Myers.”

On Wednesday afternoon the Scout

troop gathered at the school-house to

make wreathes for the Soldiers gra-

ves. “There I beat you making that

one!” “Hey, bring me some ever

green, please “Where&#3 the shears?”

But believe it or not the wreaths

were made and really turned out in

goo condition in spit of all the fun

and up-roar.

One two three four! One two

three four! There they come! The

band led th parade and was follow-

ed by the Girl and Bo Scouts in uni-

form. They in turn were followed

‘by the Lion&# Club and others.

“We have come to dedicate a por-

tion of that field as a final resting

place for those who here gave their

lives that the nation migh live.” The

wreathes were quietly place b the

Scouts upon the ground above our

honored dead. :

Home Nurse badges are gradually

\coming to rest upon the sleeves of

many Scouts and more Dancers bad-

gers are in the process of being won.

“Tis said to be poor taste to spea
of weather. Never-the-less me-thinks

this is grand hiking weather and I

hereby forecast a number of sunny

idays to make Scout hearts gay as

they take to the twide open spaces

Co-Op. Picnic July 4th.

Knight Templars
Visit Mentone

The Knight’s Templar Lodge of

Warsaw attended the M. E Church

in a body Sunday June 2 The

Templar& were received with their

wives at the Masonic lodge in Men-

tone, where they donned full dress

uniforms.

The subject of Rev. Dewitt’s ser-

cension”, ?

Miss Eileen Mollenhour sang a solo

and Miss Francis Clark accompanie
her.

i

After

|

the Church service the
Templar’s ;witnesse the marriage of

Tunes.
x

Following the wedding and the re-

ception the Knights Templars, their

wives, and. the wedding guests ad-

journed to the school house where

Ladies Aid.

MENTON NEWS

Co- Picnic July 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Josep Baker made a

31,
|

Miss Bernadine Newby visited with

Mr. and Mrs. George Clark over the

week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh’ Kesler spent
_

Lloyd Teel.

Mrs. Miller of Rochester is caring

for Mrs. Jefferies who is getting
along nicely.

,

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dunlap of Fo

Wayne visited friends here over

Decoration

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Bunner visited

their son, Don Adrain and family of

Fort Wayne.

Mr. Hardy Songe an family ha
moved into the Tucker property 0!

South Morgan Street.

Miss Elsie Lohr, # nurse in the

Riley Hospita at Indianapolis, spent

Saturday and Sunday in Mentone.

Fern Rush spent Memorial Day and

the remainder of the week with her

sister Mrs. Dale Plew of Warsaw.

Mr, and Mrs. Georg Robbins and

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stamates, visit-.
ed A, E Brown Thursday, Ma 30,

A very interesting Children’s Day

program was presente at the Beaver

Dam) United Brethren Church, Sun-

day.

Miss Charlotte Vandermark d

Battle Creek, Michigan, is staying

with her mother, Mrs, Vade Vander-

mark.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Madeford
an

Mr. Frank Madeford of Akron went

on 4 trip through Pennsylvania last

week.

The Librarian and trustees of the

Mentone Public Library attende
library meeting in Plymouth Tues-

day, June 4

Mr. and Mrs. Worthingt and Mrs

Abbott of Indianapolis visited in Men

mon for the morning wa “The As-

tohe last week. Min Abbott was a -

former resident.
, é

Miss Edith Dewitt to Mr. Horace
-

they were served dinner by the *

business trip to Elkhart Friday May ®

last week-end with Mr. and Mrs. *

oy

4
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SUN’S RAYS ON FOOD

“PEPS UP” ANIMAL

Experiments recently carried ow in

Cievelan Ohio, go to prove that anl-

mals derive their energy by the re

radiation of the sun&# rays on’ the

food they eat. Dr. George Crile placed

brain tissue in a flask and in total

darkness a faint greenish glow was

seen, which grew even brighter when

the bottle was shaken. By the use

pf very delicate instruments it was

soved that these radiations are pto-

in different wave lengths, and

he addition of certain drugs In

or decreased the luminescence

. Doctor Crile, who has studied

M a scientific standpoint the be

havior of thousand; of animals, says

gthat the thyroid an adrenal glands

differ in size, according to the needs

of their owners. Thus, lions and tigers

possess large gicnds, which give then

the energy they need so often at a

moment&# notice, but these glands are

much smaller in alligators and croce-

diles, whose habits are mostly slow

nd sluggish. It has heen established

that the thyroid glands tn the case

of man are larger than the adrenal

glands In animals because there is a

much greater need for sustained ener

gy over long periods. —Tit-Bits Mag:

azine.

Rabbit Hair 1,500 Years Old

Hairs from clothing worn by peo

nie Inhablting the Southwest more than |

centuries ago were recently (dent!

ed as those of rabbits by a biologist

of the bureau of blological survey, ¢&q

with the Musenm of Northern
yerating

Teto at Flagstaff. The hairs, for

the most part In a good state of pres

ervation, were obtained «rom & “Bas-

ket Maker HI burial cave in north:

eastern Arizona by the 1934 Rainbow ;

Bridge-Monument Valley expedition

The biologist reports that they differ

little from those of the present-day |

cottontall.

Bull “Thrusts” Maa

During a bulifight at Corunna, Spain.

ntly, a spectator was killed by a

sword, hurled by the bull. The bull-

fighter was ready to slay the animal

when It quickly twisted its head.

aught the sword between Its horns

gent the weapon spinning through

S air, The speeding blade struck the

ctator in the breast. and he died on

ie way to the hospital.

Pictorial Signs Used

So that travelers from all parts o

the world may understand, pletarlal

igns have heer erected at Parkeston

may, Harwich, England, a telegraph

pole indicating the telegraph office, a

trunk the baggage room and a big ques:

tion mark the information clerk.

——__—_——

Who Wants to Be a Villain?

“what&#3 the difference between

drama and a melodrama r

“Well, In a drama the herolne merely

throws a villain over. In a melodrama

she throws him over & cliff.&q —Stray

Stories Magazine.

o ee

The mill buys wheat, oats, carn.

Sow Has 385 Pigs

Worcestershire, England, claims to

have the world’s greatest porcine moth-

er in a sow which produce 885 young-

sters in 11 years, 65 being born in three

litters In one year.
ptm

Farm Lands Reclaimed

Much new agricultural land is be-

ing reclaimed by the draining of lakes

and marshes in La Camargue, the del-

ta of the Rhone, which has an area of

about 300 square miles In France,

No Rehearsal Require
Head Nurse—They tell me that un-

dertaker can sing anything at sight.

Foot Nurse—Yes, he never has to

rehearse.
——_—$—

—

Have a Care!

Customer—I suppose I can sit here

till I starve!
Walter—No, slr—we close at ten

o&#39; —Tit-Bits Magazine.
_—_—__

Cutting and Slashing

“Why are you reducing?”

“Oh, to cut down expanses.”&qu

swers Magazine.

BALMY BREEZES

Grocery bills are small if there are

no men in the family.

More lasting than all else is shame.

‘ fool and his money attract nobody

worth having.
‘All subscribe to the Golden Rule; but

there are chiselers of that, too.

\ pessimist seldom knows he is one.

Marriage Is not a failure If too much

Is not expected of ft.

‘ bachelor of arts 1 wedded to his

art.

Every man has some weakness and

doesn&# want It harped on.

If you must attract attention, walk

the streets wenrlng a mask.

A stiten In the side taken tn time

saves nine.

We have never liked the spider, al-

{though it has been our whole-hearted

ally against the files,

If you hear enough Beethoven, you

will be musically cultured—provided

you like the classic.

No one ean tmagine what a sardine

would taste Ike If it were not packe

in oil.

Fingers were made before forks; and

does everybody know how to use fin-

gers?
It takes thirteen muscles to make &

(smile. Is that why so many smiies are

he

| unlucky?
Commonplace thoughts can often be

clothed in words that give them new

beauty.
An “interpretative dance” ts fre-

quently just gymnastics ana ungraceful

at that.

The schoolboy thinks that the sun sets

\in the west and hurries to the east to

be In time to rise in the morning.

People who laugh the loudest at the

troubles of some one else are the same

peopl who ery the hardest at thel
own misfortunes.

Men with high-bleod pressure make

the world go reund; and they don&#

,
much mind the bod pressure,

PREMIER

perry

FOR CANNING

Have Your Berries Reserved
PHONE 3-83, MENTONE

Forrest Kesler

LOCes OOS

~

a
peer rtPaakocon e tosfeo8

Noolorfooloriorl™ i-rerre

casional Chairs;

Mus
PIANO,

AN RUG
Living Room, Dining Room and

dio Couches, New Rockers—Just in.

Desks; Newest Kitchen Cabinets; Occasiona Tables and Oc-

New Rugs, New Congoleu Rugs. Floor

and Table Lamps, Spring Filled Mattresses and Bed Springs.

Com in and see these lines—all Newest on The Market.

Se our Flexsteel Construction on Living Room Suits.

t I. F. SNYDE Furnitur Stor

Referrers

Bed Room Suits; Stu-

Spinit and Knee-hole
q

q

*

4

q

q

3

Mentone, Indiana.
:

eters eae ae

ssons Give
BAND INSTRUMENTS,

ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS

At your home or at Studio.

BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED STUDENTS

PIANOS TUNED
All Prices Reasonable Write or Se

LECKRO Men d
Seatesfeetectoaton%e

Seateates&quot;s

Neaenseeieesersme snare Teelendoriortereerseramranatt

Nothing New to Them

To the ancient Egyptian of about

4,000 years ago our modern elviliza-

tlon could teach nothing either in de

sign or. in execution, 80, far, at least,

as the artistic crafts which minister

to the love of beauty and luxury are

concerned.

—__—_—

Said to Be True

The Pangans of Mayala are the only

tribe on earth that has po use for

money. When a Pangan is prevaile

on to take a job. he will accept no

financial reward but ts content with

a Kittle rice and tobacco. If he re

celves more than his day& rations, he

runs away, being susptcious of gen-

erosity.

For Sale By

Northern Indiana

Co- Association
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Th Bi Dem o Fuck Buy Tod is fo Econo

WORLD
LOWES
PRICE

Today, when every wise buye of trucks is

particula interested in gettin dependa

transportati at lowest cost, the money-

advantage of Chevrolet Trucks have a particu

larly strong appe Truck buye after truck

buy is discovering that it pays three ways to bu

Chevrolets An truck buye after truck buy is

decidin to take advantage of the bi saving

which Chevrolet offers. You, too, will get better

haula servic at lower cost b buyin a Chev-

rolet Truck because of these tripl economies:

1. Chevrolet Trucks sell at the world’s

lowest prices.

A AFTE
YEA

SSS

1-Ton Stake (157- wheelbas
:

2. They use less gasoline and oil

because they are powere by six

cylinder valve-in-head engines.

3. They give longer, more dependabl
service because of the extra quality
which Chevrolet builds into every

part of its products.

Visit your nearest Chevrolet dealer— week

Have a thoroug demonstration of the righ

Chevrolet Truck for your haulag needs. Buy

a Chevrole and get better truck performan
at the world’s lowest price

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Compar Chevrolet low delivere price and easy G. M. A. C.terms. A Genera Motors Value

DEALER ADVERTISEMENT

Baptist Wimpy Party w
At the inyitation of the Baptist

Young People’ Union of the local

Baptist Church, sixty-seven yo
n

men and women attended a dinner

the basement of the church on
‘

evening of May 14th. The bill of

fare consisted chiefly of that favorite

delicacy of Mr. Wimpy, well known

comic strip character’ and the senti-

ment of the banquet seemed:to be

Tl gladly pay you sometime for an,

other hamburger right now.”
‘

The toast mistress, Miss Anna

‘| Baker, presiden of the jocal BY

introduced as after dinner 3}
“

Miss Betty Lyons, of the execunve

‘committee who outlined the program

for the summer, Miss Kathryn Eiler,

also of the executive committee, the

Rev. Dwight S. Dodson pastor of the

Burnettsville Baptist Church who was

the guest speaker, Mrs. Dwight S.

Dodson and Rev. R. 0. Yeager, pas-

tor of the local church. *

At eight o’clock the young peopl

adjourne to the auditorium for a

biief mvsieal program. Rev. Dodson

spoke on the subject “All Things But

Loss”. The message was a very

scholarly and heart felt appea fo:

complet christian consecreation, 3
the close of the message a consecra-

‘

tion invitation was extended to which

many responde Representat?
from Harrison Center and Palestu

were specia guests.

Co-Op. Pienic July 4th.
t

4H CLUB

Good, Better, Best

We& nevef let it rest, &gt

Until the Good is Better,

‘And the better is the Best.

‘Th Loyal Workers 4H Club ended

their song perio and started their

working period with this inspiring

cheer. The girls then gathere into

small groups and soon the country

home of Mary Mellot, one of: the

members, became a busy place fi

iearning and teaching sewing. f
§

giuls were cutting, some basting 4

others fitting garments. f

The girls in the cooking and cann

ing departme tvere doing research

work in various text-books.

Work was all laid aside at three

o&#39;c and the program committeg

consisting of Winifred Mollenhour,

Dorth Decker, and Barbara Creigh-

ton, invited the group out-of-doors,

where several games such as, “Three

Deep and “Parridge Pat” were ej:

joye
|

:The meeting closed at four o&#39;

‘with plans having been made for the

[group to meet with Doris Mathews

on Tuesday, Juni 4..

Co- Pienic July 4th. s
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.@ Any 4-H Club Boy or Girl in In-

diana wh is interested in showing at

the Indiana State Fair in the various

4-H Club Departments, is entitled to

a club booklet and may secure same

by writing to Z. M. Smith, State Sup-

ervisor of Agricultural Education,

*Purdue University, Lafayette, Ind,

or to Dick Heller, Manager of the

Indiana State Fair, Room 332, State

House, Indianapolis.
The Indiana Board of Agriculture

takes great pride in boosting as

@nuch as possibl all 4-H Club work

at the State Fair and has the record

‘of doing as much for 4-H Club boys

Lun girls in this State as any of the

f st Fairs. Any 4-H Club boy or

girl «who enters) an exhibit at the

1 air will not only have a plefsa
trp but an educational one a well.

The Fair will be held from August

31si to Septemb 6th.

~,
New Libr Sche

The Library Board dee regrets

the necessity for curtailing library

services, but owing to the shortage

of funds, finds it
i ible to do

otherwise. However, if users of the

library will note the change in hours

and make the most of the opportuni-

ties offered, perhap no real hardship

U1 be experienced by the reading

Stic.

4 “A return to the regular schedule is

anticipated for Septembe Ist.

Present library hours as follows:

Tuesday—1:30 to 5:00, P. M.

Thursday—-1:30 to 5:00, and 7:00 to

9:00.

==

Saturday --1:30 to 5:00, and 7:00 to

9:00.

‘

ant
th:

RECEPTION

4 A lovely reception was held in the

basement of the M. E. Church Thurs-

day, June 13 in honor of Rev. and

Mrs. Dewitt and Mr. and Mrs. 0. T.

Martin and children, Martin and

Junior Mr. Martin is the new dis-

Rrict superintendant.

3 Pao. Lol.
.

The Northern Indi

in

which all can enter.

looks childish but takes some

later.

Miss This.)

come in full force.

for a day.
PICNIC COMMITTEE—

*Roy Rush, Program

cappella eel ieee foohf epeostorfoofoolontonionocfocfo ioe
-

July 4th Picnic
The Northern Indiana Cooperativ Association Picnic will

be held on July 4th at Yellow Creek Lake Camp
Grounds, Known as the “Saints Grounds” on

the South Bank of Yellow Creek Lake.

The Grounds are 5 miles south and 4 miles east of Mentone. All

Stockholders, customers and friends are invited.

All families will bring baskets, boxes or pans of food which will

be spread on long tables and all eat together.

supply Ice Cream and Coffee, with cream and sugar for same,

Each family should bring their own table service. Plenty of en-

tertainment will be provided such as music, readings and contests in

W are planning sack race for boys, balloon race for girls, sack

busting race for ladies a lively contest for all men, a contest that

Prizes will be offered in each and every contest,

During: the afternoon there will b a worth while talk by a

speaker who knows how to tell us the things we need to hear. (Dont

Come to this picnic, bring the family and have your neighbors

Lets all take part, forget your troubles, the past

ones are gone, the future ones may not arrive, lets all be Kids again

Harold Weissert, Athletic Event
J. W. Swick, Host for the day
Mrs. Forrest Kesler, Hostess for the day :

£

Ne
a

The Association will
-

pull, we will tell you the details
‘

Sestnfntat elves eteteeneoiebobedetntntonteted

Deat Of Charles Burt

Charles J. Burt, 50, died Thursday

evening about 4:30 o&#39;cl at his

home four and one-half miles west

of Warsaw.

Mr. Burt had resided for several

years in the home where he died.

He was an employee of the Atwood

Electiiqg Company and a member of

the Masonic lodge.

He is survived by the widow Mrs.

Ca:rie Burt, two brothers William

Buit and George Burt, and one sister

of Chicago.
Lake City, Warsaw Lodge No. 73,

F. and A. M, will meet at the Temple
at one o’clock Sunday, for the pur-

pose of attending in a body the

funeral of Brother” Charles Burt.

Funeral services wére held at Atwood

Brethern church. Burial at Stony

Point cemetery.
,

The Psi Iota Xi’s
Elected Officers

At the June meeting of the Psi Iota

Xi Sorority, Mrs. George Myers was

elected president for the coming year

Vice president, Eileen Mollenhour; re

cording secretary, Mrs. Roy Norris;

correspondipg secretary, Annabel

Mentzer; treasure, Mrs. Carl Myers
Jr. and conductress, Mrs, Arthur.

Brown.

The annual convention of the sor-

ority is being held the 19th and 20th

of this month in Bloomington, In-

dicna. Mrs. Carl Myers Jr, and Mrs.

George Myers were elected delegates

fro this chapter.
Mrs. William Chinworth a member

of this sorority, of Warsaw is also at-

tending the convention.

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.
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with the highest honors and has lead

YOU ARE INVITED

Bring the Family.

Number 7.

Beaver Dam Farmers
Have Soil Tested

More than “twen farmers have

taken advantage of the Beaver Dam

Vocational departmens complete soil

testi equipment and have had their
-

soil “anaylzed inorder to determine

proper fertilizers for the growth of
t itheir crops. Soils respond differently

Eland

—

equire different treatments.

Crops require different: treatments as

well and therefore complete soil —

test is essential.

The Beaver Dam. soil testing equip-

ment is complete for })lants and soil,

testing for nitrogen, phosphorou
potas and acidity. ‘Testa are made

and recomendations are given by Nel

son Cook vocational teacher at

Beaver Dam.
:

ae

Menton

fone

Boy “Hon ;

Mr Donald J.
“J.

VanGild son of:

Mrs. Cora VanGilder, received the de-

gree of Doctor of Dental Surgery
Monday, June 17 at Bloomington.

Mr. VanGilder graduated from the -

University Dental Scho

his class during the entire four years

with’ his excellent work.

Mr. VanGilder has excepted the in-

vitation to return to serve an inter-
ship at the L U. Dental Department
for the coming year.

Habits of Baldyate Duck

The baldpate duck, also known a8

the American Widgeon, feeds mostly
on vegetables, says the American Na-

ture association, It has been found

from Alaska to Central America. It

builds its nest of grass and down in

a marsh, and lays six to twelve eggs
It is of moderate size with much white
below and on the wings.

We Us Most Sulphur
The United States is the world’s

largest consumer of sulphur, using it

in maki such things as paper, fer-

tilizers, explosives, rubber, paints _
chemicals.

Wild. Agimals in Swatzorland

Among the animals found in Switzer-

land are bears, wolves, chamois, goats,
boars, stags, badgers, foxes, hares, ot-

ters, squirrels, birds of prey of large

dimensiorgs, and snipe, heathcock, cue-

koo, blackbird and woodpecker.
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GET THE BEST

RESULTS WITH
Banner Starter Mash

Banner Grower Mash
Banner Egg Mash

With plenty of NOPCO COD
LIVER OIL—~Your neighbors

do!

FEED
ss.

Shell Corn
Ground Corn

Middling Noblesville
FFlour Middling
GMeat Scra Armours or

5 Swifts
B

= Tankag Armours or Swifts
E

Dehydrate Alfalfa Leaf
Meal2

Dried Skim Milk Z

Nopc XX Cad Liver Oil
The New Granite Grit for

Poultry

Poultry Remedie
Dr. Salesbur Poultry Reme-

dies
Worm Cap

v Tone Powder
Avi Tabs
Phen-O- Tabs

*| Campho-O-mph
Hatcher Spray
Lees Remedie
Germozone
Leemulsio
Vapo Spray

ly-O-Curo
lando Lac Neol

orm Cap
lack Leaf “49”
Psom Salts
Nteritis Powder

Yeast Foam
obacco Powder

Dried Butter Milk Pomite
Bone Meal :

= Charco
Re Brand Oyster Shell
Linseed Oil sfeal oCottonsee Oil Meal
So Bean Oil Meal
Candied Copra

®

Fine Ground Feedin Oat
Meal

Rolled Oats (Feedin
Rolled Oats (Table)
Dairy Balancer 32

OHoosier Hog Mineral
02 Hoosier Yeastominera

lodized Salt
0.Calcium Carbonate
R

@

Murphy’ Sure Pay Ho
RMineral
RMurphy’ Vito Ra Concen-

trate

Dairy Feed 16 per cent
3 Reef Brand Oyster Shell

resol

opco San
Carbolineum

rbola Dust
opzol (Rat Poison

Tat Ant Traps
Sentsee (Mouse Poison

te

Poultry Supplie
Oakes Gallon Founts

akes 3 Gallon Founts
lakes 5 Gallon Founts

Oakes Wood Reel Feeders
Oakes Roof Saddles

akes Stove Pip Joints
oyal Gallon Founts
oyal 3 Gallon Founts
oyal 5 Gallon Founts

S Royal 2 in. Feeders
Banner Hog Suppliment Ko Poultry Toe Punches

lein Large Feeders
ns

‘oultry Nasal Syringe
Dehydrate Alfalfa Lea Po Dosin Syringe2

Meal .

Na Fortified Cod Liver
Oi

Egg Scale Oakes
Mascot Egg Scale

BETTER HOMES ARE
BUILT

When all building material and
building supplies are purchased
at our Lumber Yard, You get
the BEST QUALITY in each pur-
chase made here,

—$—$—$—

|

Buildin Material

ShipLa in No. 1 2 and 3 Grades
Demension in No. and 2 Grade
Yellow Pine car siding
Yellow Pine Dro siding

Red Wood Siding
Red Wood Lumber for every

purpose
Plaster Board
Beaver Board
Beaver Insulatin Board
Windo Sash
Barn Sash
Cellar Sash

.

Glass to fit your size window
Builder Hardware

Red Cedar shingle
Asphalt shingle
Roll Roofin
Asphalt Felt 15 and 30
White Cedar Post
Red Cedar Hewn Post
Red Top Steel Post
Farm Fence
Poultr Fence
Poultr Netting
Barbed Wire 4 point Hog
Barbed wire 4 Point Cattle
Staple
Drain Tile

Plaster
Cement

Finish Lime
Liquid Roof Paint
Paste Roof Patch
L & M Semi Paste Paint in all

Colors

O&#39;B House Paint
O’Brein’s Inside Paint
O&#39;B Enamel in
O’Brein’s Varnish
O’Brein& Floor Varnish

all colors

O&#39;B Paint Reducer
Valdura House Paint in all colors,
We have a larg selection of col-
ors to choose from. The paints
carried in stock are of the better
Qualit and unsually low in price.
Com in today and let us give you
Brices and tell you of the proven
quality in these paints,
Pure raw linsee oil

Spirits of turpentin
Paint brushes

Garden rakes

NE

E Cas

Ext Go
QUALI

Oliver Farm Equipment
and Repairs. :

John Deere Farm Equ
ment and Repairs. §&
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GOOD NEWS TO ALL!!

PRICES
ON BUILDING MATERIAL, LUMBER

AND CEMENT, HAVE BEEN

‘Greatly Reduced
TO GET OUR

PRICE BEFORE YOU BUILD °
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Mrs. Bose Carter spent several days

in Mentone last week.

Kathleen Anderson has returned to

Mentone for the summer.

®e Miss Rosalind Mentzer left Thurs-

day for Purdue, where she will spen

the next three weeks.

The condition of Mr. Levi Eaton

who suffered a stroke of apoplexy

@last week is unchanged.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wise of

Ligonier were week-end visitors with

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Weissert.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wise spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, J. F.

arren and granddaughter Evelyn.

Miss Lucy Lowman of the Lu-

theran hospital of Fort Wayne spent

last Sunday with Mrs. L. P. Jefferies.

® Babes Beauty Shop will be closed

next Thursday and Friday. The op-

erator is going to Ft. Wayne to take

her examination.

Summer Garments

ARE HERE

WARNER CORSET SHOP

217 E. Center St. Warsaw

Mr. Harry Beazel of Indianapolis

spent last week end with Mr. and

Mrs. I. F. Snyder.

Garth Underhill returned Monday

after spending the past week in Hunt

ington where he had his tonsils re-

moved,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Deafenbaugh

spent Saturday and Sunday as the

guests of Mr. and Mrs William Bloom

of Claypool.

Mrs. Jefferson Regenos of Yellow

Creek Lake and Mrs. Charles Rickel,

visited with Mrs. Lydia Williamson

Monday.

Mrs. Sara Rowland and Miss Edith

Rowland of Lake Odessa, Michigan,

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John

Weissert last week.

Mrs. Cynthia Deamer of Talma

spent several days last week with

Mrs. Broda Clark. She had her tonsils

removed at Dr. Taylors office.

For Rent:—Sheep pasture. Run-

ning water and shade. Three miles

east of Mentone on road 25. Phone

14 on 1 Burket. Burt Rush.

Mrs. Rose Morrison is spending

a few daysat the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Dale Morrison of near Wabash.

Mrs. Dale Morrison is recovering

from a tonsil operation.

Hysteric Man Knocked
Out by Woman Air Ace

New York.—Miss Annette Gipso
woman flyer and promoter of air races,.

landed a monoplane at Roosevelt field,
New York, after fighting off a studen
flyer who became hysterical and

“froze” to one of the dual controls at

2,00 feet.
;

.

After a few maneuvers Miss Gipson
attempted to nose her plane to earth

when: the young passenger wh was

sitting beside her at the control, held

‘the contro! stick and refused to permit
Miss Gipson to pus it forward for

the dive.

She struggled for a moment, then

noticed that her companion was hys-
terical. Fearing that a struggle might

prove fatal to both of them, Miss Gip-

son grabbe a metal fire extinguisher
and struck the man on his head,

He toppled forward. As he straight-
ened up, Miss Gipson reached to strike

again. This time he parried the blow

and the extinguisher struck Miss Gip-
son on her nose. The man then col-

lapsed.
Miss Gipson brought the plane down

and helped the young man from the
plane. He was seml-conscious but

soon revived.

Marrying Justice Gets

New Job as Beer Taster
Bresno, Calif.—George Washington

Smith, former Fresno champlon “tmar-

rying justice,” had added a new dis-

tinctlon—that of having “the world&#3

softest job.”
.

Smith, together with severad other

elderly men, was selected by a San

Francisco brewer to test his product
and to compare It with preprohibition
brew.

All Smith had to do was to sit

around a San Francisco hotel, eat

plenty of meals—and drink plenty of

beer.

Russian Gives Birth to

Child With Three Leg
Moscow.—A peasant in the village of

Sebezh on the Latvian frontier gave

birth to a child with three legs.

Ten days after the child, a girl, bad

been born, the mother noticed a pe-

cullar swelling near the base of the

{nfant’s spinal column. She took it te

the local hospital where surgeons

found that it was a miniature leg. The

joints could bend and the leg was or-

dinary In every way except that the

big toe was Inverted.

The mother&# other children are nor-

mal.

The Traveler&#3 Tree

The Traveler&#39;s tree is a remarkable

tree of Mad:zascar and Reunion, with

a straight stem reaching 30 feet in

height and bearing at the top a num-

ber of large lung-stalked leaves which

spread vertically like a fan. The leaf

has a large st#ath at the base in which

water collects In such quantity as to

yleld a copious supply, hence the pop-

ular name. The plant is known botan-

teally as Ravenala madagascariensis.

Kellogg& Pep

Salmon-Alaska Pink 2 for 2

Salt 3 lb. Bag 5c 10 Ib. 14c

Pancake Flour, 5 lb. bag 25c
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Pork & Beans1lb.can 5¢

Prunes Medium size 2lbs. 19¢

18¢Spick Cleanser, 3 cans

Heavy Jar Rings, 3 dozen 18c

Fly. Swatters 5e and 10c

Fey. Blue Rose Rice 2 lbs. 1c

Corn Flakes 2 large boxes 19¢

Picnic Set 6 plates, 6 napkins

paper table cloth 5c

Marshmallows,1 Ib. bag 15c

Lemons, 1 dozen, large 29

Pure Cane Su
10 pound for 49c

With $ Order

See eee TT Thee

SESS TT TTT TTT

rere

Boy’s Blue Overalls 69c

Men’s Blue Overalls

Size 32 to 38 89¢

Call us for best egg

price

CLARK’
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HE new Master De Luxe

Chevrolet bring you a per-
fect combination of the most de-

sired motor car advantage of the

day. Yet it sells at much lower

prices and give much greater

operatin economy than any other

motor car you would think of

compari with it! Se this car—

drive it— at your earl con-

venience.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY

DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Compare Chevrolet& l delivered pr and easy

GoM. A.C. ter A Caneral Alot Value

CHOOSE CHEVROLET FOR QUALITY AT LOW cost

Mote De toe CHEVROLE a

Weig
all factors

e

fudge
for yourself

Posse)
COMF

e

MOTOR INN GARAGE, Menton India
Sabbath School Society Grows

In 1785 a Sabbath Schvol society

was organized In England and in ten

years its membership had grown to

65,000,

Gag Rule

Ga rule refers to the practice In

legislative bodies of limiting or sup

pressing debate on matters which come

before the assembly for decision or

action,

Worship Goddesses

Hinduism, which has 250,000,000 fol-

lowers, or one eighth of the world’s

entire population, is the only living re

lNgion which worships goddesses as

well as gods. In fact. they probably
far outnumber the gods, as more than

80 per cent of the people in southern

India worship local vP lage deities. near

ly all of which ure feminine —D. B

Mobedji, Bombay, India, im Collier&#39

Weekly.

Britain’s Largest Dome

Phe largest dome in the British em-

pire is that of the Musta church,

known as the Rotunda, in Malta.

.

It

has a diameter of 118 feet, which ts

six feet more than that of the dome

of St. Paul&# Cathedral.

Statutory Law, Common Law

Statutory law is a law which de-

pends upon a statute for its authority,
In distinction from this, common law

is the unwritten law which receives

its binding force from immemorial

usage and universal acceptance,

Romantic Castle
The castle at Adana, to the north-

east of Tarsus, in southern Turkey,
dates back to 782 and was built by
Haroun. Al Raschid, of “Arabian

Nights” fame. The magnificent stone

bridge In this town was built in the

ume of Justinian.

BayouusG JvJ SUKIAIS YOUaLJ
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Equal Rights in Russia

In Russia, women must struggle for

life on exactly the same footing as

men. Half the work ‘I the vast indus-

trial plants is done by women—in the

machine shops, the motor car and trac-

tor factories, the mines, Women build

the military tanks, the airplanes, the

artillery and the locomotives.

Know Not of War

Despite the fact that war dominates

the pages of history and is still today
one of the chief topics of the press

of the- world, there are existing races

of people, such as the Eskimos, who

never have indulged in warfare and

who know nething about it—Collier’s

Weekly,

The Ross Kidnaping
The Ross. kidnaping, while not the

first case in this country, is one of the

most noted. Charles Brewster Ross,
four years old, was stolen on July 1, @

1874, from the sidewalk near his home

in Germantown, Pa. The ransom de

manded was $20,00 but this was nev-

er pald nor was the boy ever recovered.

“Calling of the Sea”

The “calling of the sea” is an old

English term forja ground-swell, When

this occurs on a still night the sound

is sometimes heard for miles inland.

Inhabitants of seaside towns looked

on it as a summons by death. Tenny-
son refers to this phenomenon again

lm “Crossing the Bar,” and One Clear

Call for Me.

Many Languages Spoken
Approximately 3,420 languages 4spoken in the world.
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U.S “SPY” COUPLE

_

|North Carolin Tract

FREED BY FRANCE;

|

|

Be _ Fowl Ref
\

ngton.—An executive order re- Birds in fine condition to produce MORE

HELPED NAB AIDS’

|

centiy set aside a 50,000-acre tract of ; EGGS, HEAVIER EGGS, BETTE IN

land as the Lake Mattamuskeet Wild-
!

EVERY WAY.

°
Twelve Confederates Are Give |

life refuge in Hyde county, North Caro-

. .
lina, for restoration of waterfowl un-

Jail Sentences on Switzes’ der the bureau of biological survey pro-

Testimony. gram.

ices
Drainage operations were started on

Parls.—Two Americans, Mr. and Mra.

|

the lake, a shallow body of water 12

Robert Gordon Switz of East Orange,

|

miles long and seven miles wide, sev-

6N. J. were freed after Franco&#3 most

|

eral years ago. They proved unsuc

sensational spy trial In recent history, cessful, however, and the new program

YEAST FOAM EGG MASH

Made by N. I. Co-Op. Ass&# will put your

Eggs produced on Animal-Poultry Yeast
3

Foam Mash Feeds are being sold as Yeast

Foam’ Health Eggs. They are a thicker,
heavier egg and go much farther in baking
than ordinary eggs.

These yeast feeds build and maintain the

vitality of the birds which means better re-

sults, better health all down the line. Try
them and be convinced.

.

but heir testimony sent twelve con- will restore to waterfowl one of the

federates to prison or exile.

Worn out by twenty-elght months in

jail, the Switzes were released under

article 10 of the espionage act, which

provides liberty for those giving in

best resting and feeding areas on the

Atlantic coast.

The government is purchasing the

lake bed with funds provided by the

FERA ‘or the retirement of submar

SasRecBeskecks Be teateaTooTea!

Se
eS

Get Our New Booklet

“Profitable Feeding Methods,” FREIE

TERN YEAST CO., CHICA GO, ILLIN

formation useful to the state, even

|

S8in lands. It Is expected that the

though convicted of spying.
lake will restore itself naturally.

Mme. Rercowitz. Mme. Lacoste. Mr.

and Mrs. Pouchan Narandzitch, Va-

|

Fire Chief “Operates” on

troslaw Reich and Moise Salman were

acquitted. Salman&#39 wife. an inter:
Hen Neck With Penknife

B LE T E
preter at the ministry of murine, was

|

Painesville, Ohiv.—Fire Chief Lee J. CROSS HEAD SINGLE LOOP
;

r ay
iso

S oy ”
whoa

. .

sentenced to three years In prison and Elliott turned “surgeon” when he per- “We Ourselves The Better Serve By Serving Others Best’
+

eatectecTecteetecteoteeteot Sacks Sastuatoatesle s. Jeateateatecls

eeienoeseieieieeiire ee eee eeeEeeteeterae

pierre

chickens neck.

Elliott had asked his wife for needle

fined 3.000 francs.
formed a successful operation on a

;
;

Kokom Bal Ti CompaMme. Mermet and Mme. Salman each

gave birth to bables, whose wails punc-

MANUFACTURERS OF

STEEL WIRE BALE TIES

tuated the trial.

Plenty of Money.

KOKOMO, INDIANA
Handled by

The Switzes, after the trial, appeared

NORTHERN INDIANA CO-OP. ASS’N.

pa thread. Curious, she followed

him to the chicken house. There El-

‘liott caught a sick young ben, tled her

.
feet, then deftly with his pocket knife

ib ean ae :

ate or o ea a e split her throat. Carefully he removed

graduate Prineston an ap
qa small wad of straw that had lodged

e Se ag utee Mrs Switz was graduated from

it the crop, then sewed the wound
Ss)

. shut.
Switz said: ust a t chief finish

“Lam hovpy that everything has end
Just a the ¢ ental’ call

ins i ime visenated
22at him scurrying. The hen clucked

e dustoas has. Twas elsiste™’ contentment and walked off.
with the cherp polities and war ma-

di vers of the Soviets and the mer.

cenary attitude of the sples with whom Stoppe Three Times

we associated.” for Stealin Own Car
Other nie Imposed by Judge Lawrence. Mass.—Samuel Goldstein

aaa Bereovitz, Rumenian, pays
peaiOly HNomed the ew automate Se

@emaster for the spies; five years’ tin.
had Just purchased (0 some friends,

x * on
then went into a restaurant for lunch

prisonment, five years’ exile, 007
The friends. playing a practical joke.

Oat moulin, retired army off
pushed the car around a corner from

lama : the restaurant. When

—

Goldstein

cer, five years’ Imprisonment, five
emerged to find the machine gone he

-
g anes

ar — ie ae i t
reported the “theft’ to police. He

ean Aubry, French engineer, [OUP
diter found tt, but en toute home to

a
t

y
ae 7 i j

sea a i ae frances
Arlington he was stepped three times

wife, ‘two sears’ {mprisonment, & for stealing his own automobile.

france, seas

Riva Davidovich, woman dentist, two fe

years’ Imprisonment, 1,000. francs.
| Avenging Bees Routed

Woman “Brains.” by Artist With Bomb

Marte Mermet. school teacher, three Youngstown Ohno. When a bee tn-

years, 3,000 francs. sisted on buzzing areund in his studio

Louls Martin, government interpre:

|

severn! days age. Ralph Ellis. commer

ter. five years’ linprisonment. tive years’ jcl artist. took a swat at it A mo

exile, Ue was convicted of “indiscre- jmen later a whole swarny descended

tions” only. upen him. Rut Ellis showed those bees

Lydia Stahl. a Russian, former stu- l thing or two. He elenred out the

dent of Columbia university, regarded studte with a steneh bomb,

as the “brains” of the ring, was sen-

tenced to five years and fined 3,000

francs,

Switz’ extreme nerveusness at the

Qlust sessions of the trial have been |

ascribed partly to the knowledge that

by breaking down and revealing his

pia netis he had lo the affec- tiers at Marietta In 17SS, the leader of

jon of h more lron-willed wife, who .
si canes

became known as hard-boiled Marjorie Gio tae aya a da Left to righ Gov. Charles M. Smith of Vermont. Gov. a _ of

to the French police. “group of Indians that they shouted
|

Maryland and Gov. Louts J. Brann of Maine, photographe at Moosehead la
a rs rk.” “Bis Buckeve.”

Maine, while they were enjoying a fishing trip. Mr. Brann was the host.

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.
Hetuck.” meaning “Piz Buckeye. rage Battin:

|
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Three Governors Go Afishi
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Ohio, the Buckeye State

The buckeye tree was very abun

dant in early Ohio. getting its name

from the resemblance of its nut or

fruit to the eye of a buck. At the

first court conducted by the Ohlo set-



MENTONE NEWS

Mrs. Howard Kohr spent the latter

part of last week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Tilman of North

Manchester. Mr. Tilman has bee ill.

Mr. and Mrs. S L, Snyder of

Grand Rapids, Michigan visited with

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin

Snyder and grandmother Mrs. L. P.

Jefferies over the week end.

The W. F. M.S. of the Mthdoist

Church will be the guests of the

Bourbon Society, Friday, June 21. All

the members that want to go will find

transportation at Clark’s Store.

Anyone wanting Peony roots for

fall planting, pleas come now and

select varieties while they are in

bloom. Mrs. J. M. Weissert, 408

North Tucker Street, Mentone, Ind.

Miss Mildred Anderson is at the St.

Luke’s Hospita in Chicago for spe-

cial treatment. She has been trans-

ferred from Tacoma, Wis., where she

taught last winter to Waupeton,

North Dakota.

Mrs. Cora VanGilder son Jack and

Miss Ida Weimer attended the gradu-

ation exercises at Indiana University,

Monday p. m. in which Donald J.

VanGilder received the degree of

Doctor of Dental Surgery.

The Mentone Home Economics Club

will hold its June meeting at the

country home of Mrs. John Laird.

Members pleas bring one dish of

food for the pot luck dinner and

their own table service. The date,

Thursday, June 20th,

Trappere Along Bayous
The bayou sections of Louisiana sup-

port many fur trappers.

Pine Trees in U. S.

Of the 80 species of pine trees defi-

nitely identified, 39 grow in the United

States.

First Silver Spoons
The first silver spoons made in the

colonies are owned by the Essex in-

stitute in Salem, Mass.

Give and Take

“Good advice” sald Uncle Eben,

“needs team work. One man must be

smart enough to give it and another

must have sense enough to take It.”

Skating in 1685

In 1685, when the River Thames was

frozen over at London, the residents

of that city went in for skating with

great enthusiasm. English gentlemen

of the Nineteenth century went skating

arrayed in frock coats and tcp hats.

Lime, Oil and Blocd

Lime mixed with turtle of! or whale

blood formed the cement with which

the fortitications of St. George&# Ber-

muda, were ounce made, After 300

years they are still standing tp goo
condition.

Northern Indiana Co- News, June 19 1935.

TEST OF NEW BALL

Alex Ednie, pro at Shelter Rock

drove a spun latex ball through a

phone book almost an inch thick, con-

Ing the book on end without support

feet in front of the tee, Ednie sent

the ball through with such force that

{t carried and rolled 100 yards beyond.

ly 114 miles an hour, the ball was

av@aging 167 feet a second when it

hit the book. The drive, declared im-

possible by golfer and nongolfer allke,

was made to test the new spun latex

golf ball, a United State rubber prod-

uct. Made of materials never before

Country club, Long Island, recently |J

taining more than 500 pages. Stand: |

Traveling at the rate of approximate-

used in golf ball construction, the new

ball is notable for its power and dls-

tance. These qualities are acquired

primarily from a high-power winding

of thread spun direct from liquid

latex, the. natural milk of the rubber

tree,

Family Seeks Name

Arena, Wis.—The Alton Branders

family of Arena tried to decide oa a

born sop to continue aD alphabetiea

sequenc Brander’ name is Alton; a

gon is named Beryl; a daughter, Carol;

ders’ name is Edna.
“

Collects Pennies 35 Years

Stevens Point, Wis.--Wililam Dugan

has collected pennies for the past 34

years. He has al leust one penny for

every year between 1856 and 1985.

Climate Alters Shape of Nose

Human noses change shape to &

the climate, scientists were recently

heat cold alr.

Diaz Cross Treasured

Possibly the greatest treasure in

Cape Town&#3 museum is the remnants

of the iron cross which was set up

by Bartholomew Diaz, when in the

year 1486 he landed at Luderitz on

pame beginning with “F” for a new: |;

another son, Donald. and Mrs. Bran:

told. Long nostrils are needed to pre

his memorable voyage to and round

the Cape of Good Hope.

ok Sona

Ind

Co- Associatio

GOOD GULF
|

Ga an Qi Statio
-IS YOUR STATION FOR THE BEST IN

SERVICE AND QUALITY.

Get our prices on Firestone Tires and

Tubes before buying. A tire and tube i all

pric ranges.

A Good Stock of the following Items ar }
carried at all times.

Gulf Pride Oil
Gulf Supreme Cup Grease No. 3

Gulf High Pressure Grease

Gulf Auto Cleaner

Gulf Auto Wax
Gulf Electric Motor Oil

Gulf Fly Spray For Home Use

Gulf Cattle Fly Spray Gal. and Gal.

Firestone Tire Patch and Boots, Top

Dressing, Friction Tape, Auto Polish, Rim °

: Shell and many other items to numerous to

mention.

Whe in our station be sure to get your
;

copy of Gulf Wee Funni
e.

perleriorrensneneentn a sense ee

4 Soest
«

EERE Peers ooren

HIL & LE
WE DELIVER

MLER

SPECIAL

Pastry Flour, 24 Ib. Sack -----------------------------

Stalys Gloss Starch, 3 Ibs, ----------------------------

Red Seal Lye, 3 Cans __-.-----------------------------

P & G Soap, 3 Giant Bars __-------------—-—-----------

Can Rubbers, 6 boxes ---------------------------------

Can Lids, Boyd, Dozen __-----------------------------

4—1 Ib. Boxes Salt __---

2 Ib. Box Crackers -----------------------------------
7c

2.28 8 8t

Pensa

69c

19¢

20c

25c

25¢

Neste

Senet

14
|

+,



THEATRE.
WARSAW, INDIANA

FRI.—SAT., JUNE 21, and 22.

Double Feature Program

Number 1—The biggest laugh
that has ever come out of Holly-
wood:

“THE NUT FARM”

Starring Wallace Ford.

Number 2—Your favorite of the,

west:

Hoot Gibson in “SUNSET RANGE

Plus fine short subjects.
Teun

Sun., Mon., Tue., June 23, 24, 25

He Sings! He Rides! And How

He Loves.

WARNER BAXTER in

“Under The Pampas Moon.”

A role more romantic than “The

Cisco Kid” or “In Old Arizona”

Next Wee Wed. ‘an Thur.

BARGAIN DAYS, 10c, 15c.

James Dunn, Mae Clark and Niel

Hamilton in “The Daring Young
Man.”

Matinee every bay at 2, p. m.«

vening Shows at 7 and 9. Con-

inuous Sunday 2, to 11.

“Always A Good Show”

For Sale By

Northern Indiana

Co- Association

LOO LOO
10 lb DAMP WASH 39c

onday and Thursday Service.

ARSAW LAUNDRY CO,,

Rug Cleaners Dry Cleaners.

a PHONE 3

Can Weld Glass to Steel

Through the agency of an alloy called

Fernico it is possible to weld glass to

gite and steel to glass.

The Tiger Orchid

The tiger orchid was so named be

cause a member of the Fostermann col-

lecting party was attacked and killed

by a tiger in the Slamese jungle, while

dttemptin to collect this flower.

Northern Indiana Co- News June 19 193

THE NORTHER INDIANA

Published Semi-Monthly by
Northern Indiana Co-Operative

Association.

FRANCES, RUSH PLEW, ‘Secretary

Goes to Jail So His

Wife May Have Aid
Salem, Mass.—Because he wished

his wife to collect welfare ald of

$1.5 a day for herself and four

children, Charles R. Ingraham
asked and received from Judge

George B. Sears a term of one

month in the house of correction.

Sears, appearing in District court

On non-support charges, told the

judge:
“I have been unable to get work

of any kind, your honor, and I feel

my wife and children will be better

off if I am sent to jail and they
are put op the welfare list.”

PITCHES DENTIST

THROUGH WINDOW

Burly Patient, Taking Gas Goes

Haywire.

New York.—A Washington Heights
dentist was thrown out of the window

of his operating room by his patient
while he was engaged in extracting 4

molar from the left side of the jaw
and was busy administering gas. For-

tunately, the window was’ on the

first floor, and the dentist was not

seriously hurt.

The dentist ls Dr. Alvin B. Leavitt,

sixty years old, with an office at 144

Audubon avenue on the ground floor

of a house between One Hundred and

Seventy-second and One Hundred and

Seventy-tiird streets. The putient was

Albert -Callahan, thirty, of Washing-
ton Heights. Mr, Calinhan ts six fee:

tall and weighs some 175 pounds.
The patient, a burly tndividual In

fine condition, threw the dentist out of

the window with his right hand and

the gas machine out with his left, and

then leape through the window him-

self.

When all three were outside, the

patient went after the dentist and tried

to throttle him. Ile was subdued by
several astonished citizens,

A few minutes later the patient was

back in the operating chalr. A police
man and an ambulance surgeon were

holding him down, and the dentist,
without the use of gas, removed the

troublesome tooth from the left side

of the Jaw.
The patient then went home to re-

sume what most of the time is a nor-

ma) existence.

Navajo Indian Jewelry
The Navajo Indians make thelr jew-

1

elry from melted Mexican pesos.

Th Reaso
So many of your neighbors are

buying their footwar her is be-

cause we are selling good depen

dable shoes at prices you can af-

ford to pay....

“BRIN TH FAMILY.”

Burt’s Sho Store,
Centennial Theatre WARSAW,

Building. Indiana

bre
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-
ae

JOHNS’
Funeral Home

ad

Ambulance Service.
\ Lady Attendant.

Phone 103

Mentone, Indiana.
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” FURNI ‘A RUG
Living Room, Dining Room and Bed Room Suits; Stu-

dio Couches, New Rockers— in. Spinit and Knee-hole

Desks; Newest Kitche Cabinets; Occasional Tables and Oc-

casional Chairs; New Rugs, New Congoleum Rugs. Floor

and Table Lamps, Spring Filled Mattresses and Bed Springs.

Com in and see these lines—all Newest on The Market.

See our Flexsteel Construction on Living Room Suits.

I F. SNYDE Furnitur Stor
Telephone No. 48. Mentone, Indiana.

polesbefofefeconbntenbeleinfnfetelec Bosfobedeo

leche

lolatetechentefetetetiofefeds



NOTICE!
_Ship Your Egg For 45 Cents

Your Choic o Two Metho of Shippi

Co-Operatively or Direct
Fo your convenie we handl bot new an us Case

= Car will b ice duri Ho Weat “SX

Mentone Egg Producers.
AT INTERURBAN, MENTONE

i CRRRECE CREE EEE EE EENEEEE EEY
4H CLUB

The Loyal Workers 4H club met

Tuesday, June 4th, at the home of

Doris Mathews. Twenty-four mem-

bers and a guest were present.

During the working period, Wini-

fred Mollenhour and Doris Mathews

gave a table setting demonstration.

Many details were called to our at-

tention, such as making sure that the

edge of the knife is turned toward

the edge of the plate, placing the

open edge of the napkin toward the

edge of the table and the plate using
a suitable centerpiece, which is small,

loosely arranged, and having delicate

er no odor, Also many other factors

which add to the attractiveness of the

table, were discussed.

A miniature judging contest wus

staged over the first years girls
towels. This feature of the meeting
was especially intresting as it was

the first experience of this kind for

most of the girls.
Soon after the close of the working

period, the girls trooped to the lawn

for a play period. A balloon race

was attempted but that “big bad

wind” blew one of the balloons into a

rose bush and Pop! How can you

have a balloon race with no balloons?

Other games were played, however,
which required no balloons,

The meeting closed with plans to

meet at the home of Mary Beth Dea-

ton on Tuesday June 25.

Columbus Read a Book

The great idea which changed the

map of the world—Columbus’ idea of

sailing west for. Indla—came to him

eut of books.

Preparing to Rest
“Some time,” sald Uncle Eben, “when

de boss looks particularly busy, he’s

only resting for a few minutes to git
several things off&# his mind so& he

kin loaf foh de rest of de day.&

Jews in Germany in 321

A well organized Jew!sh community
existed in Cologne, Germany, in the

year 821. They were engaged in agri-
culture, trade and Industry.

Islands of Bahamas
There are 300 islands in the Ba-

hamas—many of them without inhab-

itants. This group Is often called “The
Treasure Islands&qu or “The Fragraut
Islands.”

Had Hieroglyphic Books

The ancient Mayas had hieroglyphic
books on history, medicine, astronomy,
divination and other subjects.

Dandelion Leaves

Dandelion leaves contain more pro-
tein, fat, carbohydrates, iron and ash

than do the leaves of other “greens”
bur tests fail to show them a better

source of vitamins

Punishment for Crimes
Crimes vary greatly in kind and

penalty throughout the world. Eng-
land imposes a 20-year sentence for

carrying a revolver without .a permit,
India gives 25 years for killing a cow

and China inflicts the death penalty
for chopping down a camphor tree.—

Collier&#3 Weekly.

:

“Gacgets”
You wih not find the word “gadget” |

in many dictionaries: perhaps for the
|

reason that most dictionary compilers
consider the word to be slang. Yet, |

the word “zadzet™ is well known to)

everyone, and is used in every-day lan-

gage in connection with some article;
that hus x practical use, and, usually,
can be bought at a low price, one that’

Is of a mechanienl nature and is sup-
posed to dy something that is more
difficult without tt.

|

e

Porto Rico as Mainland

Geological, evidence in a survey
©*

shows that Porto Rico was once part
of the mainland.

Formaldehyde in Canned Sea Foods
Formaldhyde, prohibited as a pre-

servative in most countries, may occur ®
naturally in undetermiaed amounts In
canned sea foods, It is reported by Nor-
weglan research workers.

Plant Refreshes Thirsty
The old oaken bucket has its coun-

terpart fn a plant which grows Ir
barren stretches of Madagascar, Cale |

the “traveler’s tree,” the plant
tains water in its large sheathin «2

bases, It has refreshed many thirsty
wanderer.

a

lickory 7

Hickory ts a tree of wide range and

was formerly found In every state east
vf the Mississipp! and In several on

the western side of the river, Now,
“4

after hundreds of years of use and

abuse, about 80 per cent is obtained
from 10 of the principal producing
states. There are more than 30 species
of thisgwoo made up of true hick.
orles and pecan hickories, but only
about five or six are known commer.

clally. *




